
 
 

 
 
ENGLANTI, PITKÄ OPPIMÄÄRÄ, kuullunymmärtämiskoe     8.9.2014 
 

 
 

Täydet pisteet antava vastaus sisältää:  

 
a) – heitti tekohampaillaan manageria (1 p.) 

− TV-kamera näytti tekohampaat nurmikolla (1 p.) 
 
b) – reiän kaasuputkeen (vahingossa) / ei tarkastanut putkea (1 p.) 
 – sytytti (savukkeen)sytyttimen talossa (1 p.) 
 
c) – työpaikallaan (1 p.) 

− ovat paljon yhdessä / ovat yhdessä stressitilanteissa (1 p.) 
 
d) – laskeutui alas (rakennuksen) seinää pitkin (köyden avulla) (1 p.) 
 – kerätäkseen rahaa sairaalalle/hyväntekeväisyyteen (1 p.) 
 
e) – puhuu lähes taukoamatta / pitää puhuessaan vain muutamien sekuntien taukoja (1 p.) 
 – aloitti keskustelun norjalaisesta näytelmäkirjailijasta / Henrik Ibsenistä / toisesta/uudesta 
   aiheesta (1 p.) 
 

Nämä täydet pisteet antavan vastauksen sisällöt eivät sido ylioppilastutkintolautakunnan 
arvostelua. Lopullisesta arvostelusta päättää tutkintoaineen sensorikunta. 



ENGLANTI, pitkä oppimäärä, kuullunymmärtämiskoe, syksy 2014 
käsikirjoitus / produktiiviset vastaukset 
ENGELSKA, lång lärokurs, hörförståelseprov, hösten 2014 
manuskript / produktiva svar 
 

a) 
An Argentinian football fan found a unique way of expressing his displeasure at his team's 
performance. The Argentinos Juniors supporter threw his false teeth at the manager after a fifth 
straight defeat. Unrest had begun to grow in the crowd after Martin Zapata's strike had given 
Belgrano a 3-1 second-half lead. When the TV camera panned to a close-up of the team's 
manager though, the TV director spotted something on the grass next to the manager. And then 
zoomed in on the dentures. The supporter remains unidentified.     [orange.co.uk, accessed 23.5.13] 
 
b) 
An “incompetent” plumber made a mistake. The workman caused a problem after botching a 
job by leaving a hole in some piping. He had punctured the pipe and had failed to carry out a 
straightforward test which would have located the leak. Hours later, the owners smelt gas and 
began searching. While checking out a room in which the electricity had been disconnected 
because of the repairs, the owner flicked on a cigarette lighter and the flame ignited a massive 
explosion which rocked the house.The blast had such force that the entire building moved an 
inch.     [telegraph.co.uk, accessed 23.5.13] 
 
c) 
According to a new study, far from falling out with each other or being cut-throat rivals for the 
next promotion, office friendships are closer and more emotional than any other. People of all 
ages and backgrounds are often thrown together without any notice and yet have to spend several 
hours a day side by side, often in stressful situations. This increases the likelihood of tight bonds 
of friendship. It's felt that the demands and stressful environment of the workplace shape 
emotionally close friendships. On the other hand, friendships outside work are usually formed 
through common factors.     [telegraph.co.uk, accessed 23.5.13] 

d) 
A great-great-grandmother celebrated her 99th birthday in Hampshire—by abseiling down the 
side of a building. Her name's Doris Long and she already held the world record for the oldest 
person to abseil. She scaled the building to raise money for Rowans Hospital. Mrs Long, who 
took up abseiling at the age of 85, has carried out a total of eight descents for the charity. After 
her descent Mrs Long, who is known as 'Daring Doris', said she was looking forward to her 
birthday party.     [orange.co.uk, accessed 23.5.13] 
 
e) 
The popular Norwegian crime writer Hans Olav Lahlum set the world record for the longest 
interview. He spent more than 30 non-stop hours chatting in a broadcast. Lahlum rarely paused 
for more than a few seconds. He discussed a broad range of topics. At one point, he said “I think 
that tonight I might go to bed a little earlier than usual.” And then a bit later, shortly after 
surpassing the previous record, Lahlum plunged into a lengthy discussion on Norwegian 
playwright Henrik Ibsen. How will they get him to stop talking?     [reuters.com, accessed 23.5.13] 
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